SUMMARY: Polychaetes of the family Cirratulidae are common components of the benthic fauna of the northeastern United States. Although several species have been treated by Blake (1991) , the true diversity of northeastern Atlantic cirratulids is underestimated since species remain largely undescribed or are erroneously assigned european names. The present paper provides descriptions of three new species of Chaetozone and one new species of Caulleriella. All four of these taxa were collected as part of environmental monitoring programmes in Long Island Sound, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts Bay, and/or Georges Bank from depths ranging from 10 to 200 m. In addition to traditional observations, details provided by the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and staining patterns revealed by Methyl Green are used to further define these taxa and to distinguish them from congeners. Formal descriptions of these new taxa will contribute to a larger understanding of the systematics and interrelationships of the bitentaculate Cirratulidae.
INTRODUCTION
The cirratulid fauna of the nearshore and shelf habitats of the northeastern United States is rich with species with many being entirely new to science. Traditional treatment of the cirratulid fauna has resulted in the assignment of european names to local species. Several species were treated by Blake (1991) , but the majority of taxa continue to be assigned either provisional or inappropriate names. Species of the genera Caulleriella and Chaetozone are collected in large numbers in water depths of less than 200 m in Massachusetts waters. Local specimens of Chaetozone have been identified as C. setosa, Malmgren 1867, the type-species, originally described from Spitsbergen in the Arctic. RecentBank has revealed that specimens provisionally identified as C. setosa in monitoring programmes, actually represent three undescribed species.
Two of the three new species of Chaetozone are common in Boston Harbor and Massachusetts Bay, while the third is known only from shelf locations on Georges Bank. The new species of Caulleriella is found in nearshore habitats in Long Island Sound and Massachusetts Bay, but is more common in deeper waters on Georges Bank. Formal descriptions of these four new taxa will contribute to a larger understanding of the systematics and interrelationships of the bitentaculate Cirratulidae of the northeastern United States and the western Atlantic Ocean.
Type specimens of the four new species described in this paper are deposited in the Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, MA (MCZ) and the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution in Washington D.C. (NMNH). Prostomium elongate, narrow, apically pointed (Figs. 1A,B , 5B); eyes absent; nuchal organ, elongate lateral slit, posterior to oral opening (Fig. 5E ), carried posteriorly into peristomium (Fig. 5B) . Peristomium enlarged, achaetous; surmounted by prominent dorsal crest extending from posterior margin of prostomium to chaetiger 1 (Fig. 5B) . Dorsal tentacles arising from posterior margin of peristomium; first pair of branchiae located on chaetiger 1, dorsal to notochaetae, continuing throughout. Dorsal tentacles thick with ciliated groove; branchiae long, thin.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT
Parapodia of anterior chaetigers reduced to low rounded lobes; becoming simple tori on segments with hooks. Notochaetae of anterior chaetigers arranged in spreading fascicle of 4-6 capillaries (Fig. 1E) ; bidentate hooks first present from chaetiger 13-14, completely replacing capillaries; two hooks per notopodium. Neuropodia with bidentate hooks from chaetiger 9-10; two hooks per fascicle in posterior segments with single capillary. Hooks of noto-and neuropodia directed toward each other vis á vis, occurring in pairs, with innermost hook more robust than outer one (Fig. 1C) ; hooks with apical end curved; apical tooth about one third as long as main fang; hood lacking (Fig. 1F) . Interramal notch present on chaetigers bearing hooks. Posterior end narrow, tapering. Pygidium with two short anal cirri ventrally (Fig. 1D) .
Etymology. The species name venefica comes from Latin, meaning "Witch" and refers to the resemblance of the anterior end to a witch's hat.
Methyl green staining pattern. Body staining more or less uniform throughout, with no distinct pattern; anterior half of prostomium staining most intensely.
Remarks. Caulleriella venefica has an unusually elongated prostomium and a distinct chaetal armature consisting of pairs of curved, bidentate spines that are directed medially from each ramus, (vis-à-vis) . In this respect, the species resembles Chaetozone armata Hartman from California and another new species from off Costa Rica (Harlan Dean, personal communication). The nuchal organ of Caulleriella venefica differs in shape and position from Chaetozone species (see below). In Caulleriella the nuchal organ is a longitudinal slit whereas in Chaetozone species that have been examined, the nuchal organ is circular and has been misinterpreted as an eye by some investigators. Thus the location of the nuchal organ and its shape may be an important generic-level character in some cirratulids. Description. A moderately-sized species, 9-12 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide for 65-75 chaetigers. Body thick, robust in anterior two-thirds, then tapering posteriorly; body segments narrow, crowded anteriorly; dorsoventrally flattened; shallow midventral groove present. Colour in alcohol light tan, lacking any distinctive body pigments.
Prostomium short, conical, pointed, usually with tip directed dorsally (Figs. 2A,B, 5C); eyes absent; nuchal organ present on lateral surface of peristomium just anterior to oral opening, appearing as longitudinal groove (Fig. 5C , G); supraoesophageal ganglion visible; peristomium with pair of dorsal tentacles; first pair of branchiae positioned laterally to tentacles. Subsequent chaetigers with branchiae dorsal to notochaetae.
Noto-and neurochaetae from chaetiger 1 all capillaries, numbering about 6-8 per fascicle; acicular spines first present from about chaetiger 50-55 in neuropodia and chaetiger 55-60 in notopodia. In the most posterior chaetigers neuropodial spines numbering 6-10, notopodial spines numbering 10-14; spines forming only a partial cincture, accompanied by alternating, thin, smooth capillaries (Fig. 2D) ; spines with pointed tips that bend back to touch shaft of spine (Fig. 2C) , sheath apparent. Parapodia reduced to low tori from which chaetal fascicles emerge; these formed into low membranes in far posterior chaetigers bearing cinctures. Pygidium bearing ventral, cuplike lobe (Fig. 2E ).
Methyl green staining pattern. Base of prostomium stains most intensely. Remainder of body staining uniformly, with no distinct pattern. Tip of prostomium not staining.
Etymology. The species name anasimus comes from the Latin, meaning with upturned nose and refers to the upturned prostomium.
Remarks. Chaetozone anasimus is found in the sediments of Boston Harbor and Massachusetts Bay along with C. hystricosus. Both species have in past ecological surveys been considered as one species. The presence of modified spines with tips that bend back along the shaft in C. anasimus distinguish it from the blunt, acicular spines of C. hystricosus. The bent tip on the spines of C. anasimus is similar to that of C. commonalis Blake from California. Description. A moderately-sized species, adults 9-15 mm long 0.38-0.45mm wide for 70-80 chaetigers. Colour in alcohol light tan, lacking distinctive body pigment. Body long, somewhat dorsoventrally flattened with midventral groove; body segments crowded anteriorly, less so in posterior chaetigers.
Prostomium long, pointed at anterior end; eyes absent; ciliated, oval nuchal organs present on lateral surface of peristomium just anterior to oral opening (Fig. 5A, F) ; supraoesophageal ganglion visible with light microscopy (Fig. 3A) ; peristomium with pair of dorsal tentacles at posterior margin, with first pair of branchiae lateral to tentacles. Subsequent branchiae arising dorsal to notochaetae (Figs. 3A, C) .
Noto-and neurochaetae from chaetiger 1 all capillaries, 7-9 in notopodia and 5-7 in neuropodia per fascicle; acicular spines from chaetiger 40-45 in neuropodia and 45-50 in notopodia. Anterior parapodia reduced to low tori; posterior segments separated by deeply cut intersegmental furrows with highly elevated membranous podial lobes from which spines and capillaries emerge. In the most posterior chaetigers, acicular spines 6-7 per fascicle, forming full cincture (Fig. 3B) ; spines accompanied by alternating, thin, smooth capillaries; acicular spines short, thickened with blunt tips (Fig. 3D) . Pygidium simple rounded lobe (Fig. 3E) .
Methyl Green Staining Pattern. Body staining more or less uniformly throughout, with no pattern.
Etymology. The species name hystricosus comes from the Latin, meaning prickly or thorny, referring to the appearance of the spiny cinctures in posterior segments.
Remarks. Chaetozone hystricosus is easily confused with C. anasimus since they occur together in the same habitat. Examination of the anterior end reveals a circular depression identified on SEM as a nuchal organ. The nuchal organ may be misidentified as an unpigmented eye due to its presence and location on the peristomium. However, it is in fact ciliated, confirming that it is not an eye but a sensory organ. The nuchal organ is also present in C. anasimus but is not as readily observed. Of the Chaetozone species examined, C. hystricosus most closely resembles C. setosa with its full cinctures and form of the acicular spines. The main difference between these two species is the greater number of Prostomium conical, one-third longer than wide (Fig. 4A, B) ; eyes absent; nuchal organ oval, elongate (Fig. 5D ). Peristomium as long as wide. Dorsal tentacles arising from posterior part of peristomium, first branchiae anterior to chaetiger 1, lateral to dorsal tentacles (Fig. 4A, B) . Subsequent pairs of branchiae on following segments positioned dorsal to and slightly posterior to notochaetae (Fig. 4B) .
Noto-and neuropodia reduced to low tori bearing chaetal fascicles. Notochaetae of anterior chaetigers simple, smooth capillaries, 7-8 per fascicle (Fig. 4D) ; robust spines from chaetiger 65-70 with addition of bidentate hooks at chaetiger 90; posterior spines not forming well-developed cinctures (Fig. 4D) . Neurochaetae of first chaetigers simple capillaries, 5-6 per fascicle with transition to bidentate hooks by chaetiger 15 and addition of robust spines by chaetiger 60 (Fig. 4E, F) ; chaetae of last ten fascicles of body reduced to single capillary and hook. Pygidium a flattened, saucer-like, lobe (Fig. 4C) .
Methyl green staining pattern. Body staining more or less uniform throughout, with no pattern; prostomium and pygidium retain no stain.
Etymology. The species name diodonta comes from the Greek, meaning two-toothed, referring to the presence of the bidentate hooks that accompany acicular spines.
Remarks. Chaetozone diodonta differs from other species found in the northeastern Atlantic in that it has both bidentate hooks and spines in its chaetigers. Typically, hooks are found in Caulleriella species whereas spines are found in Chaetozone species. The transition of the chaetae from hooks to spines and back to hooks poses some question as to the generic classification of this species. The location and shape of the nuchal organ resembles that of a Chaetozone. The noto-and neuropodia are also not widely separated as seen in Caulleriella, suggesting that it is in fact a Chaetozone. C. diodonta resembles C. lunula, Blake from California, with both species having spines and hooks.
Distribution. Eastern North America: Georges Bank, 100-160 m.
DISCUSSION
The bitentaculate cirratulid fauna of the northeastern United States is rich with species, yet the majority of taxa are known by inappropriate european names or provisional names assigned in local monitoring programmes. In addition, several distinct species are believed to be lumped under single names. The first effort to deal with this problem was by Blake (1991) Benedict. Blake (1991) also established the genus Aphelochaeta and resurrected the genus Monticellina Laubier, both of which were assigned species formerly included in Tharyx. Numerous additional species of Aphelochaeta are known from the area and species of Monticellina are now believed to be more complex than reported by Blake (1991) . The genera Caulleriella and Chaetozone, not included in Blake (1991) , are nevertheless well represented in the nearshore and shelf sediments off New England. The four species described in this paper contribute to a larger assessment of the cirratulid fauna of the offshore regions of the western North Atlantic. The three Chaetozone species reported in this paper suggest that new characters associated with segmentation patterns and branchial distribution, details of posterior spines, and placement and form of the nuchal organs may be important in developing a phylogenetic analysis of the family in general. Some of these issues, especially those dealing with anterior segmentation and branchial distribution, are considered by Blake (2006) in a companion paper in this volume. Chaetal distribution patterns and the nature of the nuchal organs are considered in more detail for the New England species (Table 1) .
Chaetozone setosa Malmgren, the type species of Chaetozone, is well-known for the cinctured nature of its posterior acicular spines (Chambers, 2000) . In this species, the spines are so numerous that there are only small gaps dorsally, ventrally, and laterally in the fascicles to indicate where the noto-and neurochaetal fascicles begin and end. For the three Chaetozone species described in the present paper, the cinctures are not as extreme as in C. setosa and there are differences in the nature of the spines and sometimes with the companion chaetae. C. hystricosus has welldeveloped cinctures, whereas C. anasimus and C. diodonta have fewer chaetae with the noto-and neurochaetal fascicles clearly distinct from one another. C. diodonta is the most distinctive of the group with both bidentate hooks and robust spines included among the posterior chaetae. Most species of the genus Chaetozone typically have only unidentate acicular posterior spines, bidentate hooks being reserved for species of the genus Caulleriella. A similar situation was found in C. bansei Blake from California (Blake, 1996) . In C. anasimus, the tips of the posterior spines bend back and are fused with the shaft. This arrangement is known for C. curvata HartmannSchröder from Chile, C. commonalis Blake from shelf and upper slope depths from California, and a new deep-water species, also from California (Hartmann-Schröder, 1965; Blake, 1996; . These four taxa thus appear to represent a closelyrelated species group within the genus Chaetozone.
Nuchal organs appear to vary more between genera than species. For example, nuchal organs of species of Chaetozone observed in this paper are small, circular or oval structures, whereas those of Caulleriella venefica are elongated slits. The four species of Chaetozone treated by Blake (2006) in this volume provide similar observations on nuchal organ structure. Although these observations are too few to draw larger conclusions, the structure and placement of the nuchal organs may prove useful in a phylogenetic analysis of cirratulids. In some bitentaculate cirratulids what are described as eyes are most likely nuchal organs.
